Food Service Establishment Inspection Summary Report

Operation: DOWNTOWN GRIND (ID: 1009222 )
Facility Name: DOWNTOWN GRIND
Facility Code: 01329-01
Facility Address: 109 North Main Street, Elmira, NY 14901

To the Attention of:
Sara Caldwell
209 Montour St.
Montour Falls, NY 14865
Email: downgrindelmira@gmail.com

Pre-op Inspection
Date: November 19, 2018  09:00 AM
Inspector: Michael Cain (mcain@co.chemung.ny.us)
Responsible Person: Sara Caldwell, Operator

Summary
Number of Public Health Hazards Found: 0
Number of Public Health Hazards NOT Corrected: 0
Number of Other Violations Found: 0

Each item found in violation is reported below along with the code requirement.

NO CRITICAL VIOLATIONS REPORTED

NO ADDITIONAL VIOLATIONS REPORTED
Additional Information Collected During Inspection

Comments: Conducted pre-operational inspection of facility on 11-19-18. Operator provided copy of Worker's Compensation form during pre-op. inspection, other fse paperwork was previously submitted to HD including fse application, fee & copy of Disability Insurance form. Certificate of Occupancy was issued by City of Elmira Code Enforcement Officer on 11-15-18 (copy is posted on wall behind counter). Reviewed food handler's quiz with Operator during pre-operational inspection. Operator has corrected items from preliminary walk-thru assessment including- Lower storage shelving and stairwell storage shelving have been painted, soap & hand towel dispenser installed at front counter hand sink, rest room doors installed w/ self-closing hinges, covered receptacle installed in women's rest room for sanitary products, air gap installed on kitchen 3-bay sink which will be used for vegetable/produce washing, section of 4" in. cove molding installed near kitchen hand wash sink. Will conduct an operational inspection in near future.

Inspector: Michael Cain (mcain@co.chemung.ny.us)  
Received by: Sara Caldwell, Operator